R 0 Lee MA FRCS (Northampton General Hospital), and M F Reed MB (Birmingham and Midland Hospitalfor Women) Killingback & Lloyd Williams (1961) reported 6 cases of necrotizing colitis which they believed were due to Clostridium welchii; they based this opinion on the finding of Gram-positive rods in the colonic wall and suggested that, in future in such cases, the bowel contents should be cultured and serological tests performed to confirm that Cl. welchii was responsible for the condition. Tate et al. (1965) cultured a food poisoning strain of Cl. welchii Type A from a patient with this disease.
We report 6 further cases of the condition. In 3 patients the colon was involved from the c=cum to the upper sigmoid; they were successfully treated by subtotal colectomy with the establishment of an ileostomy and colostomy at the first operation, ileosigmoid anastomosis being done later. A fourth patient, with the colon involved to the same extent, died three days after subtotal colectomy and post-mortem showed that the disease process had affected the gut from the cesophagus to the rectum. The other 2 cases were recognized in retrospect: one was treated successfully by exteriorizing the descending colon and making a proximal colostomy; the other died after a right hemicolectomy had been performed. In these 2 cases the findings at operation had been thought to be the result of a vascular accident.
Gram-positive rods were present in the colonic wall of 4 cases and were probably present in a fifth available specimen which was unfortunately spoiled by improper fixation. Cl. welchii was isolated from each of the 5 patients whose bowel contents were cultured. In 2 cases the strain of Cl. welchii was typed and found to be Cl. welchii Type A. In 2 cases serological tests showed a high titre of alpha antitoxin just after operation which had dropped to normal three months later. These findings are reported as presenting additional evidence that necrotizing colitis may be caused by food poisoning strains of Cl. welchii Type A.
[A full account is being submitted to the British Journal of Surgery for publication at a later date.]
